
MotivatingTeens for
GlobalMission

By Donothy Eaton Watts

"Ybu cott

teens to change their
world.

Five Youft lflotivotors
The unit suggests

five basic ways
educators can rnotivate
youth for service:
Provide an example,
use positive peer
prcssurc, provide
exposure, mission
experience, and
ownership.

l. Provide on
Exornple. "Nothing

motivates students
more than a real
model."t If you want
your students to get
excited about Global
Mission, it must start
wltn you.

Get involved your-
self in Global Mission, then share your excite-
ment with your students. The unit suggests
concrete ways such as sponsoring a child through
an agenry, volunteering for short-term mission
sen'ice, befriending an international student,
helping refirgees, hosting missionaries, or adopt-
ing a personal Global ,\4ission project.

2. Use Porilive Peer Pressure. Suggestions for
team-ty?e activities are included, as well as ideas
for the formation of a Teen Global Mission Club.
Several ways are given to involve the students in
motivating other young people for service.
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lobal I l ission

is not the

number one

prioriw of

toda\"s teens.

Friendship,
not the gospel comrnis-
sion, is the rnotivating
force for voung people
in the 1990s. Relat ion-
ships are much more
important to them than
what happens in the
former Soviet Union
or  Ch ina . r

Adventist vouth are

part of a larger culrure
that some have cal led
"' lhe Me Generation."
Tonv Campolo has

cal led i t  "The Passion-

less ( leneration."

Campolo blames

youth apathy in part on

vouth workers who have tried to provide a

comfort zone for teens instead of chal lenging

them to respond, get involved, and make a

difference. He savs, "\['e would do better if we

invited our young people to accept the challenge

to heroically change the u'orld."r
How then can \4'e motivate todav's teens to

part icipate in Global Mission)
"You Can Make a Differencel" a curricular

unit on Adventist Global Mission for grades seven

through 12, was written to answer that question.
Its purpose is to provide ideas that challenge
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Activities such as parties, festivals,
banquets, cookouts, mission teams, and
games can help to get everyone on the
Global Mission bandwagon.

3. Provide [xposure. A hundred and
one ways are given to create a mood for
missions. You can do this through films,
videos, bulletin boards, book displays,
mission artifact displays, maps, flags, and
international decorations.

Quizzes, puzzles, and games are
provided, along with scripts for skits,
plays, and musical prograrns. Imagine
the fun your students could have with
Mission Jeopardy, Mission Nlarathon,
and Mission Scavenser Huntl

4. Provide tlission txperien(es. The
rnost crit ical element in expanding the
world view of teens is acrual n'rission
exllerience.a It is not enough to shou' the
tremenclous needs of (l lobal N{ission.
Teachers must show voune people that
they can r/o sonrcthing about those needs.
'fhey 

can indeed rnake a difTerencel
()ctting teens involved is the kev to

turn ing a l )athy ahout  nr iss ions in to
excitement about a world cause.'

-fhis 
unit outl ines programs to get

youth involved.  such ls  scn icc pro jects.
work days, rnission teams, festival
weekends, praver concerts, and short-
ter tn miss ion t r ips.  Hou-to t ips.
program outlines, and addresses of
organizations that can help vou get \our
teens involved are included.

5. Provide Ownership. Involve the
students in the planning stages. Put t$'o
or three students on the committee that
plans a week of missions emphasis or
mission festival.

If teams help plan the programs, thev
will not be bored. If thev help choose
the Global Mission project, ther.wil l
support it.

Contents of the Unit
Porl l: Gools ond Obieclives. The

materials in the packet were assembled
for use by educators in a wide variew of
situations-from the teacher of a small
one-room school to the faculw ofa larse
academy.

The packaged unit serves as a
resource unit that educators can use to
prepare their own units. The goals and

'l-t*: 
rttost oiticsl elc-

;t(ti! !tr {rpTtrrling

: t' { } t'f{f :; i ci:' 0t- teens

t:, {tf f tmL71i.ssintr

e.fpenence.

objectives of the unit can be achieved in
several u'avs. Sugeestions are given for a
vear-long program, a month-long
program, a u'eek of mission ernphasis,
quarterlv mission festir.al u'eekends, and
a classroom unit.

Port ll: filelhods. Teacher presentation
ideas include ideas for inten'ieu's, panel
discussions, small-group discussions,
pageants, parades, book displavs, bulletin
boards, f i lms, mission festival u.'eekends,
Bible srudies, demonstrations, topics for

chapel talks, and much more.
Student-awareness activit ies inclrrrle

ideas for art projects, langpage-arts
projects, social-srudies activit ies, math
problems, sirnulation ganles, banquets,
parties, skits, quizzes, puzzles, and
sames. There are ideas for public
performance opportunities and a Global
'\{ ission Teen Club.

Student outreach activit ies get the
srudents out  of  the c lassroom to Dart ic i -
prte in communiw cr.,ss-culrurai
exper iences.  shor t - tcrm miss ion serv icc.
penetrat i ( )n pro jects,  and prayer  con-
certs. Information is included on how to
adopt a people group, missionary, child,
or Global .N{ission project,

Port lll. tloferiols. Skits, plays,
quizzes, and puzzles may be copied for
c lassroom use.  Rules for  miss ion games
are provided. Background information
for the teacher is pror.ided.

Porf lV. Resources. Here you will find
the names of helpful books, magazines,
films, posters, cards, and organizations,
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along with addresses and phonc nurn-
bcrs.

You (on illoke o Differenre!
!\I ith this unit on (lkrbal Mission,

you can rnake a difference in thc w:rv
your teens' view life. Yo,u can expand
their u'orld.

Together, vou and vour srutlents cirn
irnpact people's l ives. 1'hroush (]lobal

Mission vou can be an agent of change.
You can make a clif lerencel ,;"

Doroth.y Eaton Wotts, a lreelance'irt'itet',
speoker, tnd teacher, lii.:es n Ahbotford, British
Colurnltin. Shc is the author oJ-()erttngEx-
cited About (llobal -Mission azzl You (lan

Ilake a Differencel a cun'irulnr unit on /tl-
tentist Globol )Iission Jbr grad* sft'tn th?'lugh
12.
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